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Date: February 20, 1804
Description: This warrant calls for a town meeting to discuss such school 
discricts, roads and other municipal responsibilities. 

To Silvanus Bacheldor Constable of the
Town of Baldwin Greeting ----------------
                                                         a
   You are hereby required in the name of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, to Summon
and notify the freeholders and other inhabitants of
Said Town quallified by Law to vote in town
Meetings, Viz such as pay to one single tax
besides the poll or polls, a sum equal to two
thirds of a single poll-tax, to assemble at the
Dwelling house of Richard Fitch on Tuesday the
Sixth day of March next ten o’Clock in the fore
=noon to Act on the following Articles Viz ---
                                                                                      ting
1st To Choose a Moderator, for the good to regulate sd mee
2d To Choose a clerk
3d To Choose Selectmen, + Such other Town Officers
 “   as the Law directs --------------------------------------
4th To raise Money for the making and repairing the
 “   Roads in Said Town ------------------------------------
5th To raise Money for the Support of Schools and
 “   other Town Charges  -----------------------------------
6th To see if the Town will except of any Town Roads
 “   which were laid out by the SelectMen the year past
7th To see if the Town will allow pay for the labor done
                                                                                                 n
 “   on Roads which are laid out, and not excepted by the Tow
8th  To see if the Town will consent to give liberty to those
 “   who have not any Road, to work out their highway
 “   taxes in future to make a way for themselves to get
 “   out to Some Road.
9th To see if the Town will choose an Agent or Agents to
 “  apply to the Court of Sessions to get the County Road
 “  leading from Benjamin Ingalls to dughill Brook ------
 “  discontinued, and to get the new town Road coming
 “ From Said Ingall’s to Said dughill Brook Established
 “ a County Road-----------------------------------------------
10th  To see if the Town will agree to alter the School
   “    Districts.

          Given under out hands + Seals this eleventh day
          of February in the Year of Our Lord 1804 -------

                                                 Josiah Pierce
                                                 Ephraim Bacheldor    Selectmen
                                                 Ephraim Brown

  Presuant the with in warrant I have Summoned
   And notified the inhabitants of Said Town
  Qualified as there in expressed to a assemble
   At the time and place and for the
  purposes with in mentioned
 
     Baldwin Feb: 20 1804
                            Silvanus Bacheldor } Constable


